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TABITHA BRAY.

Miss Tabitha Bray,
I am sorry to say,

Was a lady who made it a rule every day
To Üit here and there-
lu fact anywhere.

If news could bo heard. Miss Bray didn't
care
For a few drops of rain,
Or an ache or a pain ;

What was one or the other if news she
could gain
By visiting round ?
Miss Tabitha found

More pleasure in gossip than ease, I'll be
bound.

One wet afternoon Miss Tabitha said,-
"1 know I'vo a very bad cold in toy

head,
But I think k quito right and my duty

to call
And see Miss Palavor, and let her know

all
The affair that is now in every ono's

mouth
Concerning the death of our friend Mrs.

South."
To hor dear friend Miss B>,
Off went Miss T. B ,

Embraced her at once. "And now,
love," said she,
"Pray, what do you thiuk !
There, I feel fit to sink-

Mrs. South has poisoned herself with
. drink!

She died last nigh*,
.In a terrible plight t

J've been told lt wa« truly a horrible
sight !

There, you know, Miss Palaver, it seems
dear, to be

Quite as well that sho's gone-though its

nothing to me."

"Well," answered Miss P ,

"I knew how 'twould be
In short, dear Miss Bray, I was once

told that she
Always took something strong in her cof¬

fee and tea,
And would sitdownand drink rum, gin,

brandy and wine
Till her nose was quite--well, its no bus¬

iness of minc ;

Ï would not raise scandal, Miss Bray, as

you know, '

.

But I think Mr. South will not much
feel the blow."

"Hark ! a ring at the bell,
And a knock, dear, as well;

Who can it bo?-p'rhaps it is Mrs. Mc-
Fell"-
The hostess then cried.
The door opened wide,

When who should walk in, with a long
stately stride

But tho'lady in question-our friend
Mrs. South !

Tho gossipers stood with eyes open, ami
mouth,
Tho piuturo of dread.
"Why, we tho'tyou were dead !'

Miss Tabitha soon summoned cou rag«
und said.

Mrs. South in reply,
Said. "Really, friends, I

Can u-«i:re you I'm imt ; bat now, by-
th« by.

May I ask whq has told th's remarkabb
lie?"

"Well, I heard from Mrs. Clim, ami
some one told ber,"

Said Tabitha Bray, who was now waxiur
bolder,

"That you died last evening, botwccn
eigiit and nine.

Through drinking too much strongxphw
it.« (ind wine."

"Stronir spirits and wine!-drank too
much and died !

I don't understand it !" the visitor cried
"But sti.p-oli ! I see

As plain as can be ;
Some ont» mts mad« mistakes evidently

I have very bad sight ;
Well, it happened last night

I took down a bottle-not having a light
My med'eine to take
(What au error lo make!)

I poured out some spirits0/ wine by mis
take,
Ami should noe have found out
Wiia*. I'd been about

If thc girl had not then brought the
lielit. No doubt
The servant-girl told
The tauts, amt behold !

The neWM «prend abroad, and some one

more bold
For 'nan I;,' said Syuí/e,'
I was poisoned that night

Through drinking morcspiritsand wine
than was right."

MORAL.

Bo careful, dear reader, no scandal to
raise ;

Be not too apt to blame, nor too quick to

praise ;
And don't be induced, for the sake of

the glory,
To add odds and ends of your own tc a

story ;
But endeavor this precept of Scripture

to mind,
That Charity thinketh no ill, and is kind.

LET TILDEN SPEAK OUT LIKE
HENDRICKS.

Governor Hendricks is bearing bimsell
in a high toned, maniy way in relation to
the pendiug investigation, and we wish
Governor Tilden would imitate so com¬

mendable an example. In an interview
published in the Cincinnati Enquirer yes
tetday, Mr. Hendricks, though favorimj
the investigation since it has been com¬

menced, makes an explicit declaration thal
be is opposed to any attempt to disturb
President Hayes in the possession ot' his
office. " J have regarded the Presidential
question," he said, " as settled, and have
not been in favor of any investigation ( r

other proceedings with a view to disturb¬
ing it. I have so frequently expressed
myself thus that I felt reluctant to say
anything further on the subject. The in¬

vestigation that is now going on in Mr.
Potter's committee, however, hus become
a very important one. I think it should
be prosecuted until the parties connected
with the fraud and crime shall be ascer¬
tained and exposed, but not with any
views of disturbing Mr. Hayes in the of¬
fice which he holds."

If Mr. Tilden would evince an orjual re¬

gard for the peace ".nd tranquility ol' the
country and the proteclion ol' business in¬
terests against I he fear ol' new civil com

motions ile- public would cease to look
upon him as a man who is willing to im¬

peril great interests to snbierve bis owr

ambition. Five words from him would
quiet all the apprehensions which have
baen raised. He has only to say that he
has no wis'i or purpose to depose Mi-
Hayes and that he will be no party lo
such an attempt, and forthwith the coun¬

try will be tranquilized and the businois
community relieved of its anxieties .Such
a declaration would be wise in the mere

interest of the Democratic parly, but we

preter that Mr. Tikitn shpukj make it
from a higher motive. He owes some¬

thing to his country ; and nothing would
so Wt .become, him as", lo* prove that.he
regards its welfare as i)u;:cnot to all per-

,^jPUa]. or party.xont-iderajtions. Hiving
lauedto jead'Mr. Hendrick's iii' this direc-
tian «re yritk he woidd-have the grace tp-
i'ollow h\ia.-Exdu¿jifje. ;i .,

J. P. HKNOEBSOX, Graniteville, S.C.,
«Ts'séRtug-bi*~«toek oí-Goods at prices
?which defy competition. This stock con-

Mstfl of Dry Goods of every description,
Notions, Boote ¿dd-.Shtíesr -ShOw-cascTJ
Goods, iiitg and Caps. Umbrellas, Gro
wries, <&n%fo fofcds;; Tofi ¿f>cb, Cigars.
Gardotf-SeeoVrrirard, Jiotlow andr Tin

'r\ Ware. Ac., <fcc It.would take too much
>\ %^(fan&'è^ih%tsmSfi eáitfntttíeier
! jj Feb. ll, 1878. lyS

* tm

MATTHEW LOVE

This notable fellow was hung l»y
.he people at Cambridge just alter
;iie Revolution. Ile was a noted
lorse-tbief and abuser of women and
mi'dren. He was indicted and tried
before Judge Burke, and under tue
terms of tue treaty wira great Brit¬
ain, released by order cd' Court. As
soon as the order wa« read, a j»arty
oï citizens headed by Gen. Wm.
Butler, of 1'amous Revolutionary
memory, took him in the court house
out. of the hands of the sheriff, and
claic.ed him as their peculiar proper¬
ty. Ile was mounted on the saddle-
horse of Mrs. Butler, earned a few
hundred yards, and swung by tho
neck to a white oak limb until he was

dead-in this particular,at least, ful¬

filling the requirements of the law.
It is said that Mrs. Butler never

would mount that horse again. The
old oak now lies on the side of .lie

road, a memorial of lue stern justice
of those noble men and a warning to

evil-doeis. Judge Burke was so

alarmed that lie jumped oat ol the
court house window, got his servant

and horse, and never pulled rein un¬

til he had placed thirty miles between
himself and Cambridge. Ile told the

gentleman with whom he lodged that
if ho had not left "they would have
bung him too," and he douî-tUss car¬

ried to his grave refreshing memories
.f Edgeüeld justice.-Ninety-Six
GuctrJian.

THE PLASTER'S MOE.
DOZEN SUPERIOR f\\ST STEEL

O HOES, jost rc. ci ved ami 1'ir sale nt
low figures, liv

DUR1SOE it liRO.
April 17 tf18

I, Horne & Co
Hardware Mex-ciauts,

Corner Dread .'c Washington Sis ,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Goods received direct from the Manu¬

facturers, and can sell lower than any
House in the r itv.
Mareil 27th, IS7S-Gm-15

-^ cUrtFS DISEASES CFTHE-
THROAT, lUNGS.LSVER & BLOOD.

In thc wonderful medicine in whir!! l!io r.itlict-
*d are above directed for relief, the discoverer
Meliere« lie has combined ia luirmcmx nore "f
Nature's sovereign curative properties, whichCo<l has instilled into tho vegetable kingdom
fm bealing ti.e ^n-k. dian were ever before corn«
bined in one medicine. Thee* idenceof this fact
i* found in the ErcaI variety of most obstinate
diseases M hich a has Iwen found to conquer. lu
thc care of Brooch Ul*, severe Cot! xii«.
Bini the early stages oi Consumption* fi lias
Mtonishoil '.r.e medica! faculty, and eminent
physicians pronounce .t the greatest medical
discovery of the agc. While it eures tho sever«
e>t Coughs, ii strengthens the system and puri-
Tlow thc blood. Itv ¡tr, great nii'l lliorougli
blood-purifying properties, st euros till Hu.
Hors from :'..<' worst Scrofula toa common
Uloich, Ci in plc« or Eruption. Mercurial
disease, Mineral l'< i->>i>, and their effects, arc
eradicated, am! vigorous health and a sound
cousütiitinn established. Kr y «I pola«. Sall-
rhcuni, Fever Sore*), Kealy or Hough
Skin, :D >!.'.i i. .ill thc minion diseases caused
by bad blood, ...!.<? conriucrcd by this powerful,
purifying, and invigorating medicine.

If you feel dull, drowse, debilitated, have sal¬
low color of skin, or ycllo*endi brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or <li/./:npi^,
pod taste in tuGUitt. internal bent or chills aiter-
nato<l u iHi not Itusbeis tow »plrlts, ¡in.t gloorav
forebodings, irregular appetite, ami tongue
co.-iic'l. v.... :M.> M;:Vrii:;r f.-nat Torpid E.iver,
or ** Biliousness." tn many casos oi
'.I.tvor Complaint') only part of iliosn
Bvin|itout- an- e.\|iericnccd. As a remedy for
all such casos, Dr. Pierce's Colder; Medical Dis*
eovery ha* no equal, a^ it effects perfect cures,
leaving thc liver strengthened ana healthy,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT SI PER BOTTLE.

Prepared by K. v. r»iEK<.'E. y¡. r>., so*
Proprietor, nt UIK Wi.ia.i.-'.s Disrssaaas
Buffalo, N. V.

TEE GSEiT CAUSE
OF

Ju.st Published, in (( Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

ALECTURE on the Nature, Treal
ment and Radical cure of Seminal

Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced
by self-abuse, involuntary emissions.
Impotency, Nervous Debility and Im¬
pediments to Marriage generally : con¬

sumption, Epilepsy and Kits : 'Menial
and Physical Incapacity, ita-Hy BOIJ'I
J. CULVEUWEJX, M. 1», author of the
"< Ireen Rook," Ac
Tho world-renowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own oxperiencotlinl the awful conse¬
quences of self abuse may ho etl'ectually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings or cordials; pointing
out a mode of euro tit once certain and
effectual, by which every suiFerer, no
matter what his condition may be. may
cnn; himself cheaply, privately and rad¬
ically.
This Lecture will prove a hoon to thou

sands and thousands.
Sent, under seal in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stain ¡is.
Address

Thc Culvcrwell Medical Co..
-ll Ann St., N. Y. ; I'ostOiUce Box, 45SG.

Dee Iv SI

Thc CHEAT HEMEDY for

OORPULESiKTO SJ,
ALLAN'S AXTI-FAT '

ls purely rentable an.t perfectly harmless. It 3rrl
upon toe :oi>d lq-Uia stoaiaca, pravontlug Its hew
converted Into fat.. Túlt'iv lb accordance with ,tTn'
rectlons, lt ulU ccOueoa fat perum lVom twa to n»«
pound« por WOMC
"Çorp.iJ.-neu is not only a illscaw Itself; hm thcliarhinKcr of others," So wrote illpimcrstes tAcJÍRl

thousand years ajra, ami »hat was true taca ls mute'/,
jim less so to-day. Títi-
'Sold by druggists, or sent, by express, nnon ri
celptofSi^o. Quartcr-dozou Si.ua Adiirc^'» BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.. '

Proprietors, £uffaj0f ¡f, y.

ALFRED BAKED, PRESIDENT.

Till AUGUSTA ËlS
219 BROAD STJKEET, -

Interest Paid on Deposits.

j. fi. DEAN,1-: u., TuK.vsuRKU

IITfWM,
- AUGUSTA, «A.

CHARTERED expressiv in thc interests of the laboring and advene"Wl*^
Regular depositors share in the profits of the Institution, ano are P^viiegea

to «Iran- their monév everv six momlis, or interest is credited to principal andoom
pounded. Special arrangements made with partie» wishing to leave money wuu
ns SUI days or lomror. Dnnds, Slocks and Securities bought and suki. W t \\ itt oe

glad to correspond with all parties desiring Information. ,

Augusta, Ga., -May ¡50, ISTb. "

SUCCESSORS TO

GEO. .A. OATES,
240 Broad Street, Augusta, 6a.

.A.RE SELLING First-claa Pianos at Organs at Prices lower than before the war.

SEND FOR PRECES.
Pianos TUNED and REPAIRED by Mr. T Harry Oates. Orders left a

this Office tf-10

SAMPLES SENT FREE
THE FMDEfilCESBURG DRY GOODS STOKE.

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

:o:-

The Largest Stock.
The Lowest Prices.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING SPRING GOODS
Of all the NEW AND CHOICE FABRICS of the SEASON.
We send SAMPLES arni prices when requested, ami on orders of S10

.->r over for Goons from our Retail Department, we TAY the FREIGHT to

the Customer's nearest Express Office.
V- RICHARDS & BRO.

March lP.th. 1878-ly-13 AUGUSTA, GA.

nv STORE AT TRIM, S, t
rYo. fi. Fairview Sf.

HUGHE
Ila? just opened a Select Stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. SHOES and ROOTS.
BACON, LARI). HAMS. FLOUR, MEAL. RICE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES. COFFEE. TEA. SOAP. STARCH.
CANNED GOODS. HARDWARE, TIN WARE.
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c, ¿c.,

TOGETHER WITO A CHOICE LOT OF

LIQITOP.S, WINES, BEEB, CIDER,,
An ? everything else in the way of a good drink.

K?r TAYLOR'S EXCELSIOR YEAST POVVDERS.-®8
C2TI invite my friends to call and pi ice ray Goodá before purchasing

US) E. B. EfTOMGS.Isewhere;
Feb C. 1S7S

ÍÍMTATÍM lACffiSEEI
O. M. STONE & CO.. Augusta, Ga.,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Cullen's improved Lighl Draft Cotton Gin (madeiby 1>. D.
Mullett, tlie pate Ice,)' FARM RNG INES, every style for
Threshing, Ginning, «ic, Large Engines, Saw Mills. Grain
Separators, Threshers. CottOD Presses, Corn and W ii cat Mills,
with fixtures; elie.

[Prices TJOW! Terms Liberal'!
Every Machine warranted as rcarcsc^tcd.

Circulars and estimates furnishcrf:ón application.

O. M. STONE & CO.,
AUjSl'ST.4, GA.

Address

-'."TET.-J^-.-.T.Cg

¡ppp 1¿i ii is ty i) in ËUtfCS
:o:-

ill lilli HISSlill nyilil IIwu,in

AUGUSTA, GrA.

PLANTATION STEAM MCINES,
IAM: ¡»m/s. wi siz-ns, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILTS. GORSE POWERS.
THRESHING MACHINES. PUMi'S. IRON R\JLING,

WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Sizes.

flaring Bought out > r. Geo. Cooper, bis 01<i Palrons can bc
FüraishoiJ with Duplicates and Repairs cheap.

Smith's Celebrated Colton Presses, for Hand, Morse or
Water Power.

pir- REPAIRING done at very LOW PRICES.
Mareh :17th. 1878-ly-15

WIIOLKSAI.K AKI1 RKTAII. DJÎAT.KR IX

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

EXCELSIOR COOK-HOT BL \ ST
I.M I* DOVED 1S77.

other high-hearth slove in thc market.
and flited
ind deep

Superior beyond comparison - any omer mmi-ncum l- ,,, "

It has Largo Single O^in DoorsTartisU^'ly designed, lined with tin m

with bright turn buckles ; forge Imt-bla t Uro duor, swinging hearth plato, n

ashj.it with Spears'» pjpnl Baled A ahPun and sitting grate
Tho oven is large, aud the lines of unusual siao, and so arranged as to

ily kept clean.
Jt, has u large top, provided with Maniglo's J'.it tnt Gas-burning Long Divis¬

ion Piece, tho best cross-piece in use. Alice mouldings of the stove aro heavy,
and its dosign and ornamentation will satisfy tho most critical tiste.

FOR Wooli Hie stove is Citied with a Patent Combined Wood Grate and
E.re Dog, an entirely i.ew arrangement, and tho most durable wood grate in uso.

FOUR SIZES.
G inch, $22.00. 7 inch, $27.00. 8 inch, §32.00. 0 ii ch $34.00
.731- Call aiifl'Scc it, or Send for Circular before purchasing elsewhere.

Fin:»!! fookiiig Slovcá §12.10 muí ioM
I or Sah- bv

W. I. RELPH,
Mareh /sf, is7S. 2C»r, Hmnil Street. AliurSTA, CA.

C. A,. A. TTS TI 5
- DEALER IN

SOTES, ipWAll, ip
.KH3NV VrO.\, S. Ci

IAs .11 M Oi'r.NLi) a new Establwhnienl for HIP nh rf SUm*. Tinware, of
ali.(¡escn.¡d¡ons. Uy$j&Wfit$ I manufacture rnvself aiid cnaránlee I" givepn-

D^V-satifhielion. Lsell thc Celebrated " Farmer (bri" Cooking Slove-Imm $20 lo

SoU-accorhng to MZ«. Pérsónd wanijng Pols. Pan.», or nriylhinc oelnncinp Ù a ¡Stove

^ui;have..ir ¿u^4ilied,hfre. 1 also repair old Sieves and old Tinware. Mf stock of
.1 ia ..consists ni -pp.rt of"F«30t. Tubs, Chamber Pails; Cups, Bücketa f every size.

Htm*l Tin warf cit- every de-VcrlpUoty', Grater. SlieÁt-Iron and Jaquine J Ware, "lc.

*&^&Pßö $$$$ n's Gu tii-ri np, 6pouting and Rooifinp a specially.
.Kat.. AÍ1 '.vork'executed with,neatness and despatch and guaranteed

:-ui ?*...., rVr xlM j-i;;^r-?: ?' '? ~>'< r *«WOT

May Slh; 1878--"3'm 21 JOHNSTON, S. C.

Í

Manufacturers or and Dealord in Every Description of

CARRIAGES AiSTD BUGGIES,
PLA1SIATI0IÏ Am LUMBEE WAGONS,

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Bags, Valises, Shoe Findings,
Leather of all kinds, Belting, Etc., Carriage Materials, Saddlery, Hard¬

ware, Whip?, Umbrellas, Etc.

BEPOSITOE Y AND SALES-A 00MS :

208 Broad Street, Augusta, Cu., anc OS Cherry Street, Macon Ga.
March L'Tth, 1S7S-ly-15

DAY, TARJELAHILL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Carriages, Wagons, Coach Materials, Saddlery,
HARNESS, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS, BELTING.

THE attention of the public is called to our large and complete assortmon to
goods in all tho above branches, which we aro offering very low to suit the

times. ?E?*~ Send for our Priées.
T33- Carriages. Ru ¡rai ns. Rockaways. One-Horso Wagons, Three and Four Horse

Wasons, Dutrgy UmhndUs Children's Carriages-all/prices, Combs and Clippers,
Saddles. Bridles, Whips, Fine Trunks, Daek Bands, Dits, Harness of all detcrip
lion, Collars, Hames, Traces, Satchels, 1 lame Strings. Horse Brushes, Buckles, ifcc,

Oak and Hem lock Sole Leather. French and American Calf and Kip Skins.
Linings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, Crimps, Clamps, Tools and Findings of all
kinds. Leather and Gum Bolting-2 to 14 inches, Soapstone, Hemp and Gum
Packing.

JlSSr- Tho Famous Jackson Patent Truss Rod Plantation Wagon-wide or .arrow

Ties, and the Reliable Sweetwater Wagon-\\ Axle, all at bottom prices.

March 13th, 1878-ly 13
DAY, TAMAHILL & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.

New York Millinery Store !
-:o:-

MISS NELLIE PURCELL,
DEALER IN

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY, FLOWERS, VELVETS,
RIBBONS,

NOVELTIES IN NECK WEAR,
FANCY AND JET JEWELRY,

Ko. 232 Broad Street, under Central Mote!,
. ÂÏÏGÏÏSTÂ, GA.

April 11th, 1S7S-Gra-1T

'o The People of Edge-field !

OOO PAIRS OF SHOES!

kjUIThlD TO Til !-] SEASON. Prices lower than ever known, e\>n in
anti-war times. Gents* fine low quarter work, in all Sivlrs. French Calf
French Goat, French Kui. and Kangaroo from Ansi ral in ; Price.' $2.50 to
$5.50. It ia worth your time to call and inspect this splendid stock, just
for tiie pleasure ol' seeing the gréa: improvements.

Ln dies', Misse-' and Childrens in endleu variety. Evans'Patent Ex
panding Doola and Congress Gaiter--the littest ever invented by

Jan. nO; 1S7S. ly Vj

PETER KEENAN,
Opposite New Menu ia « nt j

CF.XTKAL UOTF.L BLOC;;, AüntrstA, GA.

im íüü POR TAI NH ne !
?:o:-

s|'';.'â AZ* &£\ ¿RK & &flA ATI

GRANIT K V 11 !. E. S. C.

|{JAS nu har.il, ami receives .tí*¡Îv, Now Cíooil* in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
I am determined to keep none but thebes! brands, and .'ell them at

prices to snit the hard times
I seil Ute best, brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, and whether the

Mollit Bell Punch Law past-es the Legislature or not, I ehali continue to sell
"Thc HJos-ibac Particular," or

Swed ffiash ¡TUoía sniain Com Whiskey,
FINE WINE, LAGER LEER, und LIQUORS of Every Description.

MY WAGON YARD is in good order and free to the Public. All I
ask is that you call and sec my Goods.

Jan 23, 1873-ly-C A. P. PADGETT,
Graniteville, S. C.

I
li

ju BMmmm
$8,000 00 WORTH OF NEW GOODS

JuST received from Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
more ti arrive, consisting ol

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
A full line ot Men's and Boys' CLOTHING,
An endless variety of BOOTS, SHOES and HATS,
A full stock of HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, TINWORK, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE.
My GROCERY DEPARTMENT is well stocked with the choicest GRO

CERIES.
NEW and PIECED BAGGING at the lowest prices-and in fact every¬

thing on hand from a Paper of Pins to a Hogshead of Bacon, which I pro¬
pose to sell low.

Give me a trial and be satisfied that JAMES E. COOK, of Graniteville,
is not behind thc tines.

N. B.-I continue to sell COTTON, consigned to me by Planters. FREE
OF CHARGE.

n . JAMES E. COOK.
Graniteville, S. C., Sept. 5, 1S77. lySS

AUGUSTA. GA.

IS still Manufacturing completo stocks of Olio and Two-HORSE.WAGONS; and
is determined not to ho undersold. Also SPHINX; WAGONS and HARNESS

if all kinds. For Prices apply by iClter, or in person,, to
J. II. LOU HEY, Proprietor,Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets, AUUUSTA, GA.

^ar-5D)00O Feet Hard-Lumber Wanted. Feb. 6, . tis

NH PFOPlü LOOK TOM liiif
LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF

GOODS
At the rVew Store ot

H. W. LANDRAM,
263 Broad Street Augusta, Ga,

9www Worth of Dry Goods to he closed out regardless of Cost.
These goods have been selected for the retail trade and is strictly a first-clas
retail stock.

SPECIAL.
Fifty thousand yards Dress Goods, at 5c. a yard up ; prices never heard

of. Ten thousand yards Black and colored Grenadines, from Gie. up to
the very finest, at $2 per yard.

Three thousand yards Black and Colored Silks at the Lowest Prices.
Five thousand yards Cretons, at 5c. a yard.
Fifty thousand yards Calicoes, at 4c. a yard, and Gie for the best ;

clieice styles.
Forty thousand yards checked and striped Osnabnrgs, from 7c, a yard.
Ten thousand yards Cottonades, Linens, Tweeds, etc., for men and

boys' wear, from 10c. up.
April 24th, 1878-3m-18

SELLING- OUT !

Price List J. PfWeathersbee.
Calico at 2\ to 8 cts. Needles 3 papers for SJsts. Paus 3 for 5 cts.

10 yds. Sea Island Homespun for 81. 20 yds. Augusta Shirting for $1.
1G yds Checked and Striped Homespuns for $1.

Yard-Wide Irish Linen at 25 els per yd.
1G yds Corded Pique for 81.

20 Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs (Ladies') for $1.
20 yds Grenadines, Striped, for 81.

Heavy Linen Drill for pants, 12Jc per yd. Heavy Towelling 16 yds for $1.
20 yds Cotton Jeans, for pants, for $1. Gents' and Boys' Clothing very cheap to
close out Suinnier Stock. Plaid Sash Ribbons, G inches wine, 12* cts. per yard.
Cents' Extra line white Merino Shirts for 2(i cts. each. Ladies' Suits-Grass and
Linen-from 81.75 to 80.00. A large lot ol' Trunks-slightly damaged-from 25c to
80. Shoes and Hats going the same way to close out. Childrens' Shoes at 25 cents.
A beautiful line of Matting from '20 cents up. A lot of One-Day Clocks that must
be sold-good timo-keepers from 8- to 4-come in time. A beautiful line of Light
Trench Summer Cassitneres, all wool, for 00 c's per yd-old price 82.25. Navy
Blue-all wool-50 cts per yd -ohbju ice 81 2". 10-4 Bleached Sheeting from 20cts.
np Tnbleached Sheeting from I5e. np. Pins :*>G0 to the paper lc. each. Ladies'
Balbriggan Hose, (¡Oe. per box. Ladies' Striped lioso 10c. per pair. Ladies*
White Hosfl S cents per pair. Gen*»' i Hose from 5 cents up. Gents' French Lin¬
en Finished Handkerchiefs. 21x21 inches-ready for use-Ä for 25c. Gents' Puro
Linen Handkerchiefs, 22x21 inches, for lOe. Hemmed. Pure Linen Towels and
White Goods Sold for one-third less than heretofore. Gent«'Suspenders-dam-,
ed-for 5.:. per pair. 5,000 L F. Handkerchiefs, 18x18, for 4c. each. 20,000 Cakes
of Soap, le. each. 1,000 Parasols at prices reduced greatly. 5°0 Looking Glasses
that must be sold, iron, 20c. up. All goods in Grocery Department sold at bottom

prices. A very superior Codee at 20c. per lb. Fine Extra C Sugar 10c. per lb.
Excellent Hams at t per lb., «fcc, «fee.

<sr Eio not forget the RTew PIKCC of Business, 849
and 2?¿5fl between the Planters Motes and the Upper
Market.

Jan. 30, 1S73. iy7] J. P. WEATOERSBEE.

AUGUSTA, GA-

THE OLD RELIABLE

Lisa BI
-:o:-

r>itía J Fi'j AGAIN to call votir very serions and particular attention to his
Mammoth and Matchless Stock of FIRST-CLASS SPRING & SUMMER
Dry Good-*, which has never before reached such astonishingly-lbw down
price?. My friends will se3 how utterly impimi ble it is to enumerate all
the things in a Dry Goods Store. My customers cati roly on my stock sup¬
plying anything that they CKII think of or desire.

Send your orders with confidence, for anything yon want, you shall
not be disappointed. Describe as nearly as you can what you want,
and about the price you want to pay.

Exceptional Lines and Prices in the following departments may be re¬

lied on.

S GOODS, WHITE (1001,
HOSIERY and IO

[assimcrcs, House Keeping Goods, Domestics, Paris Trimmed Hats,

SMALL WARES,
LADIES' READYMADE SUITS

LACE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS
mn Parcels amounting to $10.00 and over WILL BE DELIVERED

FREE OF CHARGE.

JAMES W. TURLEY,
April 25th, IS7S-3m-19

ÉW PROCESS FLOUR !

L. «F. IMTJIT .T lEirt.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PROPRIETORS

CRESCENT FLOUR MILLS,
ATJGrTJSTA f GrJT^.

Standard Brands Flour:
FANCY FAMILY, DOUBLE EXTRA, EXTRA FAMILY, SUPERFINE
Our Flour mad.; by the new process has no equal. We have constantly*

on hand fresh ground
BOLTED MEAL, TEARL GRITS, STOCK MEAL, WHEAT BRAN,
FINE FEED, WHEATEN GRITS, GRAHAM FLOUR.
CST Send for Price List and New Process Circular. (lyS;

Thirty-Five Years ! .

f¡S A LONG Business Life, and just that length of time hav-- Te bèé.tL-^sailing Dry Goods to Edgefield County. ^
We feei that we do not need any introduction. You know what we

mean when we say we have Cheap Goods.

Wo have now

Black and Colored Silks,
Black and Colored Dress Goods,,

Linens, Linen Damask, Towels.,
Napkins, Hosiery, Notions

0 a u sinières and Suitings,
Homespuns at Factory Prices

LAWNS, 21-J YARDS WIDE. 03LY 12 Û C£M¿
COUNTERPANES F¿CM 75 CENTS Sj*
a G-RAY & C^*r"

April 17th, 1878-tf-lS


